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This report summarizes the results of measurements of the C02 partial 
pressure (pC02) and total C02 concentration (TC02) in discrete seawater 
samples collected during the CONFLUENCE-2 Expedition, September 4 through 
September 13, 1989, in the southwestern Atlantic Ocean. It has been shown 
(Takahashi and Chipman, 1985; Peng and Takahashi, in press) that the 
confluence areas of the Brazil and Malvinas (or Falkland) Currents 
represent one of the most intense oceanic sink areas for atmospheric C02. 
This has been attributed to the juxtaposition of two effects contributing 
for reduction of pC02 in surface ocean water: 1) the cooling of the warm 
Brazil Current water as it flows southward, and 2) the photosynthetic 
utilization of C02 as the nutrient-rich sub-Antarctic water flows 
northward. This investigation has been undertaken in collaboration with 
Drs. Veronique Garcon and Christine Provost of CNES/GRGS in order to 
elucidate the carbon dioxide chemistry in the confluence zone. 
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ANALYTICAL METHODS FOR CARBON CHEMISTRY 
1) Partial Pressure of CO? in Seawater and Air Samples: 
The net transfer flux of C02 (F) between the surface ocean water and 
the overlying air is determined by: 
F = E * [(pC02)alr - (pC02)sw] .(1) 
where E is the air-sea C02 gas transfer rate constant and (pC02)air. and 
(pC02)aw are respectively the C02 partial pressure in air and surface ocean 
water. The magnitude of E depends mainly on the turbulence of the interface 
and may be evaluated as a function of wind speed (e.g. Liss and Merlivat, 
1986, Peng and Takahashi, in press, Tans et al., 1990). The pC02 values in 
air and seawater are measured in samples according to the method briefly 
described below. 
A parcel of seawater sample (about 4 liters) is first isolated in a 
equilibration vessel (about 4.5 liters). About 1 liter of carrier gas (i.e. 
uncontaminated marine air) is recirculated for about 15 minutes in a closed 
system using a small gas circulation pump through a gas disperser immersed 
in the seawater sample. The circulating air is chemically equilibrated with 
the water sample during this period. Because of the large thermal inertia 
of the water sample, its temperature remains nearly constant within about 
0.2 °C. The temperature of water is measured to ±0.1 °C at the end of each 
equilibration process, and recorded. The equilibrated gas sample is 
isolated in a gas sampling flask (about 250 ml) equipped with stopcocks at 
each end, and shipped back to our land-based laboratories for the pC02 
determination. In this way, the partial pressure of C02 exerted by a sample 
water is transferred to a gas sample, which can be stored stably and 
reliably for a long period of time. After the gas samples are returned to 
our laboratory, they are analyzed for C02 using a gas chromatograph. 
The gas chromatograph is similar to that described by Weiss (1981). 
The C02 molecules mixed with hydrogen gas are converted quantitatively to 
methane using a catalytic column of ruthenium, and the methane molecules 
produced are detected by a flame-ionization detector. The chromatograph 
itself yields a precision of about +0.0 6% for C02 analyses, and is 
calibrated using the WMO standard air-C02 mixtures analyzed by C. D. 
Keeling of SIO. 
The gas sample isolated from the equilibrator and injected into the 
chromatograph for C02 analysis is saturated with water vapor at the 
equilibration temperature. Since the chromatograph measures the number of 
C02 molecules in a known volume of the sampling valve at a known 
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temperature, the measurement yields pC02 directly rather than the mole 
fraction of C02 in dry equilibrated carrier gas. All the determinations of 
pC02 have been performed at least in duplicates. The pC02 value thus 
obtained represents those at the equilibration temperature for each sample, 
and hence needs to be corrected to the in situ water temperature. The in 
situ pC02 values have been obtained using a temperature coefficient of 
0.0423 /°C, which has been determined experimentally by Chipman and 
Takahashi (in preparation). All the pC02 values reported in this report 
represent those at the in situ temperature. Based upon the duplicate 
samples collected during the expedition, the overall reproducibility of 
pC02 measurements in seawater has been estimated to be +2 uatm on the 
average. 
Samples of marine air were also collected during the expedition in 
gas sampling flasks (about 250 ml). These samples were first dried by 
passing through a column of P205, and analyzed for C02 using the gas 
chromatograph. The observed values are listed in Table 1. The pC02 value in 
air saturated with water vapor at the sea surface temperature was then 
computed using the barometric pressure and the temperature and salinity of 
surface water measured at the sampling location. The following equation was 
used for this purpose: 
(pC02)^lr = (VC02)a±r. . (Pb - Pw).(2) 
where (VC02)alir is the mole fraction concentration of C02 in dry air, Pb is 
the barometric pressure and Pw is the equilibrium water vapor pressure at 
sea surface temperature and salinity. The following empirical expression 
was used to compute the equilibrium water vapor pressure, Pw: 
Pw (ram Hg) = [1 - 5.3684x10-^.(Sal - 0.03)]. 
EXP{[0.0039476 - (1/TK)]/l.8752x10-*}.(3) 
where Sal is salinity in o/oo, and TK is the temperature in °K. The sea-air 
pC02 difference values have been computed as defined below, and are listed 
in the data table: 
D pC02 (uatm) = (pC02)sw - (pC02)^±ir.(4) 
2) Determination of the Total C02 Concentration in Seawater: 
For the determination of the total C02 concentration in seawater, a 
couloraeter is used. Our couloraeter system is similar to that described by 
Johnson et al (1985), and has been modified from a commercial couloraeter 
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Table 1 Concentrations of CCt in marine air observed during the 
CONFLUENCE-2 Expedition in September, 1989. The Vco2 
values represent the mole fraction of CO^ in dry air. 
Station I at. (S) Long. (W) Date Time VC02 
No. Deerees Degrees (GMT) (DDm) 
0.03 39.095 60.562 9/03/89 2102 351.9 
3 37.828 52.228 9/05/89 1915 
352.3 
353.6 
10 35.308 48.018 9/08/89 1200 
352.1 
351.7 
20 36.703 52.988 9/11/89 0433 
352.2 
352.4 




Mean . 352.3 
(N = 10) + 0.7 
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(Model-5011) manufactured by the Coulometrics Inc. (Golden. CO). It 
consists of a C02 extraction vessel, a C02 absorber cell, and a coulometer. 
A known volume of a seawater sample (about 2b ml containing about 50 
micro-moles of C02) is forced into the extraction vessel by a C02-free 
nitrogen gas, and is acidified using 1 ml of 10% phosphoric acid. The 
liberated C02 gas is swept by a stream of nitrogen gas into the C02 
absorber cell, which is filled with an aqueous solution of 
dimethylsulfoxide, monoethanolamine, and thymolphthalein. The C02 is 
absorbed quantitatively by this solution, in which it reacts with the 
monoethanolamine to form hydroxyethylcarbamic acid and lower the pH, thus 
causing a color change in the thymolphthalein indicator from blue to 
colorless. The photocell in the coulometer detects the color change, and 
instructs the unit to pass an electric current through the cell, so that 
the water in the solution dissociates to generate OH- ions and hydrogen 
gas. The OH* ions neutralize the acid until the original pH is restored in 
the C02 absorber solution. The product of current passed and time 
represents the amount of C02 released from the sea water sample. The entire 
procedure takes about 7 minutes. We calibrated the coulometer system using 
five independent methods: 1) gravimetrically prepared CaC03 standards, 2) 
gravimetrically prepared Na2C03 standards, 3) volumetrically prepared pure 
(99.999%) C02 gas standards, 4) WMO air-C02 gas mixture standards, and 5) a 
calibrated electrical current meter. We have found that the results of 
these calibrations agree within 0.1%. 
The water samples for the total C02 determination were collected in 
500 ml Pyrex bottles and were spiked immediately after collections with 250 
micro-liters of saturated mercuric chloride solutions in order to prevent 
biological alterations of sample during storage. Many of the samples were 
analyzed at sea during the expedition, while some of them were stored for 
shore-based determinations. Those intended for shore-based study were 
stored in the 500 ml Pyrex bottles washed with chromic acid prior to the 
expedition in order to remove organic coatings. After the mercuric chloride 
spike was added, the bottles were sealed using ground glass stoppers, and a 
small air space was left in each sample in order to allow space for thermal 
expansion of water. The purpose of the stored samples is to determine their 
total C02 concentrations more precisely under stable land-based laboratory 
conditions. No systematic difference has been found between the results of 
ship board measurements and those obtained in our land-based laboratories. 
Based upon the results obtained for deep water samples collected below 2000 
meters, the precision of the total C02 values reported here has been 
estimated to be about ±2 uM/kg. 

GRAPHICAL PRESENTATION OF THE DATA, 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 8 Potential temperature versus salinity observed during 













Fig. 9 Total CC>2 concentration versus salinity observed 













Fig. 10 Total C02 concentration versus Apparent Oxygen Utili 









H Vertical distribution of the total CC^ concentration 
observed during Confluence-2, September 4-13, 1989. 
The plus singns indicate the measurements made at 
sea, and the open square signs indicate those made 




DATA TABLES FOR THE CONFLUENCE-2 EXPEDITION 
Definition of the Quantities: 
Amorg the quantities listed, the following quantities have beer, 
measured or calculated by the authors of this report; TC02 (SHIP and LAB), 
pC02(sw), pC02(air), D pC02, TALK and AOU. All other quantities listed in 
this report have been measured by the Argentine and French groups and 
transmitted to us by Drs. Alberto Piola, Veronique Garcon and Christine 
Provost. 
Pres (dbar) 
T insit (deg C) 







= Pressure in decibars. "0" means sea surface. 
= Temperature (°C) at the in situ condition. 
= Potential temperature (°C). 
= Salinity (o/oo) in the practical salinity unit. 
= Oxygen concentration dissolved in seawater. The 
originally reported values in ml STP/liter have 
been converted to uMAg using the molar volume of 
oxygen gas at STP of 22.385 liter/raol and the 
density of seawater computed for 1 atm. and 
potential temperature using the International 
Equation of State for Seawater. 
= The measured value (above) minus the atmospheric 
saturation value at the potential temperature. 
The latter quantity has been computed using the 
following formula based upon the experimental 
data of Murray and Riley (1969): 
In (02 in uMAg) = -173.9894 + 255.5907 (100/TK) 
+ 146.4813.ln(TK/100) - 22.2040(TK/100) 
+ Sal[-0.037362 + 0.016504(TK/100) 
- 0.0020564(TK/100)2], where TK is temperature 
in °K and Sal is salinity in o/oo. 
= The concentration of total dissolved silica. 
= The concentration of dissolved phosphate. 
= The concentration of dissolved nitrate in 
seawater. The concentrations of these three 
nutrient salts have been determined colori- 
metrically, and the original per liter values 
have been converted using the seawater density at 













= The total CO? concentration of all CO? species 
dissolved in seawater. This has been measured at 
sea using a coulometer as described in the text. 
= The total C02 concentration of all CO;, species 
dissolved in seawater. This has been measured in 
our land-based laboratories at Laraont for the 
stored (poisoned with mercuric chloride) seawater 
samples. 
= The partial pressure of C02 in seawater at the 
in situ temperature. The method of measurement is 
described in the text. 
= The partial pressure of C02 in the marine air at 
the sea surface. The methods of measurements and 
computation are described in the text. See 
Equations (2) and (3) and Table 1. 
= The difference between pC02 in surface seawater 
and that in overlying air. See the text and 
Equation (4). 
= The total alkalinity in seawater computed using 
the measured temperature, salinity, pC02 and the 
concentrations of Si02, P0A, and TC02, The 
method of computation have been described in Peng 
et al. (1987). A copy of the computer program is 
attached in Appendix 1. 
= The seawater pH values, which have been provided 
to us. The pH scale used and the temperature of 
measurements are not specified. 
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APPENDIX 1 Computer program for the calculation of the alkalinity. 
RfN FILE NAME - TALK.BAS 
RIM THIS IS TO COMPUTE TALK (uEQ/KG) FROM TC02 AND PC02 USING 
RIM MEHRBACH K1 AND K2 FOR CARBONIC ACID, LYMAN KB FOR BORIC ACID, 
RIM WEISS C02 SOLUBILTIY, KESTER & PYTKCWICZ KP2 AND KP3 FOR PHOSPHORIC ACID, 




LIRE INPUT "Enter sample number SP$ 
INPUT "Enter temperature in C : ", Tc 
INPUT "Enter salinity in o/oo : SA 
INPUT "Enter Total C02 in uM/kg : ", CT 
INPUT "Enter pC02 in uatm : ", pC 
INPUT "EnT.er silica in uM/kg : ", Si 
INPUT "Enter phosphate in uM/kg : Po 
Tk - Tc + 273.15 
CT - CT * .000001 
pC - pC * .000001 
Si - Si * .000001 
Po - Po ♦ .000001 
RIM COMPUTE C02 SOLUBILITY IN SEAWATER IN MOLES/ATM. KG. SW 
kO - EXP(-60.2409 ♦ 9345.17 / Tk + 23.3585 * LOG(Tk / 100) + SA * (.023517 - 2.3656E-04 * Tk ♦ 4.7036E-07 * Tk * Tk)) 
RIM COMPUTE K1 AND K2 OF CARBONIC ACID IN SEAWATER 
K1 - EXP(2.302585# » (13.7201 - .03133* * Tk - 3235.76 / Tk - .000013 * SA * Tk *■ .1032 * SQR(SA))) 
K6 - -5371.96*5# - 1.671221# * Tk - .22913 * SA + 128375.28# / Tk + 8.09**E-0* * Tk * SA - 2.136 * SA / Tk 
K7 - -18.3802 * LOO(SA) + 2194.3055# * LOG(Tk) + (5617.11 / Tk) * LOG(SA) 
K2 - EXP(K7 + K6 • 2.302585#) 
RIM COMPUTE KB.KP2 AND KP3 
KB - EXP(2.302585# * (-9.26 + .00886 * SA + .01 » Tc)) 
K3 - EXP(-9.039 - 1*50 / Tk) 
K* - EXP(*.466 - 7276 / Tk) 
K5 - 4E-10 
RIM COMPUTE DISSOCIATION CONSTANT FOR WATER 
KW - EXP(1*8.9802# - 138*7.26# / Tk - 23.6521 * LOG(Tk) ♦ (-79.2*47 + 3298.72 / Tk + 12.0*08 » LOO(Tk)) * SQR(SA) - .019813 • SA) 
REM ACTIVITY OF HYDROGEN ION IN SEAWATER BASED ON TAKA HASH I FORMULATION OF CULBERSON&OOfYTKOWICZ DATA 
FH - 1.29 - .0020* • Tk + .000*61 * SA * SA - 1.48E-06 * SA * SA * Tk 
RIM TOTAL BORON IS BASED ON CULKIN 
Tb - .000*106 * SA / 35 
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REM COMPUTE AH USING PC02 AND TC02 
CU - kO A pC 
h - (K1 + SQR(K1 *K1+4*K1*K2* (CT / CU - 1))) / (2 * (CT / CU - 1)) 
pH - -LOG(h) / 2.30258 
REM COMPUTE TOTAL ALKALINITY 
AC - kO * pC * (K1 / h ♦ 2 * K1 * K2 / (h * h)) 
AB-KB*Tb/(h+KB) 
AS1 - K5 * Si / (h + K5) 
AP-Po* (1/ (1 + K3 / h + K3 * K4 / (h * h)) + 2 / (l+h/K3+K4/h)+3/ (l+h/K4+h*h/ (K3 * K4))) 
AW = KW * FH / h - h / FH 
AT « AC + AB ♦ AS1 + AP ♦ AW 
CB - K1 * CU / h 
CC - K2 * CB / h 
PRINT 
PRINT "TALK (tiEq/kg) - AT * 1000000! 
PRINT "H2C03 (uM/kg) - CU * 1000000! 
PRINT "BC03- (uM/kg) - CB * 1000000! 
PRINT "C03- (uM/kg) - CC * 1000000! 
PRINT 
PRINT USING “KO - +f tUttU* ~ K1 s 4-4 Jill J B/H*****" ~w■wwwnwffww kO, K1 
PRINT USING "K2 - +».********" KB 
_ i a aaaa f f A-M * a A * H T W - FlfU rwTTT K2, KB 
PRINT USING ”KH - +t ********" fB 
_ ■ J IllilHi AAA A,| * W . rTTTTTTT KW, FH 
PRINT USING "aH - +# #####«# ' — pH - *4 *44**#** " ■, h. pH 
PRINT 
INPUT "Press <ENTE3l> to continue"; A$ 
GOTO 100 
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